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A LARGE OF

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,, FA

j; TI-I- E "BROADWAY SPECIAL" HAT '
TI-I-E CORRECT STYLE jjp

22 And nil other popular and latest Blocks may constantly be
i&f, found in our large stock.

$ -- MAX L.EVIT,
; . 15 East Centre St. ?

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store hns

Spring Uty Uoocls and the prices at which we ore swung uiem were never so low.
It will pay yon to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

Spring wear high-grad- fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black .and colored, at
450, 50c., 05c., 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
higU-grfid- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $t.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $3,oo, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
me leading mauuraciurers.

Buttenck paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OF".,

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SPRING OPENING !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton
styles.

aintii)g

H. Snyder,

--eft. ns

STOCK

Baby

Coaches
JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

there been such n magnificent display of

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

27 N. Main St.

Dress Goods of all the latest

Decorating !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

t tgt

KEITER'S.

mi cnirm, oil cimib a wmdbw mdes
For the Spring Trade.

J I ppip ET' North Main St.,J. O- - D, Shenandoah, Pa.

and

Thomas

CARPETS -

OIL CLOTHS

A F;ULL LINE

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

NEW PATTERNS.

At

WASHINGTON NEWS.

l'rcldcnt McKlnlpy Hope l'or n Satisfac-
tory Tariff Hill.

Setal to Uvbhiko IlRn.u,t.
WASHINGTON, May 0. The tariff discus-

sion la bl tier on the sugar Mhedulo. It is
conceded In the Senate that the schedule
cannot M.

Hestera Senators will light tlio duty 011

hides and the Western Senators reteft that If
the duty Is taken off they will vote against
the bill.

President JIoKlnley is quoted at saying
that ho believes a satisfactory bill will be
screed upon.

The Iloute Is considering a resolution to
meet only on Mondays and Wednesdays.
Congressman Bntly, of Texas, says that If
the resolution is adopted no bankruptcy or
curreuoy bill will be passed this session.

THE POWERS ACT.

Tlio War Between Turliey 11ml Clrocco
to 15ml.

Special to KVEsms IfEnALD.

Atiikns, May 0, 2 p. m. The government
says the Powers have intervened to oud the
war aad that Greece will accept an armistice
If Europe proposes it.

1'uabsAla, May 0. Twenty thousand
Turks attacked the Greeks here yesterday,
but were repulsed. Tlio Turks had 0,000

killed and wounded and the Greeks 1,000.

The battle was tlio greatest of the war thus
fnr aud a renewal of It Is tepeeted

Athens, May 0. Tho Greek army retreat
ed last night from Pharsula to Doinokos, ten
miles southwest.

liOME, May 0. Garabaldl has returned to
Italy. IIo says there Is nothing for him to
do In Greece.

London, May 0. Sir Ellis Ashineod Uart-let- t,

a prornlucnt member of Parliament, Is a
Greek prisoner.

THE TRANSVAAL CRISIS.
Knglitiiil . l'rcimrittg to Send Troops to

South Africa.
BpCClul to EVENIKO llEIlALI).

London, May fl. The Transvaal govern-
ment has sent circulars to Cape Colony and
tho Orange Free state, asking for moral
support In the present crisis. The circular
says, "We do not want monoy." Much
ammunition has left Loudon for South Africa
and it is reported in military circles that
there will bo 35,000 British troops in South
Africa within a few months.

Missouri floods.
Special to liVKNIXU IlKKAM).

Kansas City, May 0. Tho Missouri river,
uear the mouth of the Big Blue river, Is

rapidly rising aud the 'Missouri Pacific,
Atchison and the Air Lino railroads have
combined their forces to protect their trucks.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcatle Cafe.
Pea soup
Hot' lunch morning.

Not Guilty.
The case in which JJobcrt Lesnofski, of

Brownsville, was charged with assault and
hattory to ravish tho soven-year-ol- d child of
William Toomey, was tried and the
Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty but pay
tho cost.

The grand jury found a true hill against
Toomey charged with assault and hattory and
intent to kill, on oath of Lesnofski.

For Snle, Spleiulltl Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, .most beautiful loca.

Hon, on 'West Cherry street. Apply at
Hehali) oflice.

Lump Kxploileri.
Jly tbo oxplosion of a largo Konhostor

lamp in tho saloon of S. W. Conner, on West
Centre street.Iast oveulng, a fire was narrowly
averted. Through proeenco of mind of the
proprietor the burning lamp was hurled into
tho street. Tho oil had already spread on
tho floor and bccnuio ignited and was about
setting fire to tho Mooring, when It was ex-

tinguished.

KondrJcklIouse Free Luuch.
Cream of tomato will be served, free, to all

patrons
On Saturday evening wo will serve genuino

snappor soup. Plenty for everybody.

Vutal Attack of Crunii.
Harry Hawko, a pioneer settlor of Rush

township and an old saw mill operator, died
at his home in Quakake last evening. IIo
was 73 years of ago aud is survived by his
wife and eight children. The deceased was
attacked by crarnps on Tuesday and failed to
recover from the effects.

Who first beholds tho light of day
"In Spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an Emerald all ber life,
Shall bo, a loved and happy wife.

Cull at Holderman's and see them.

A Speckled llcuuty.
A dno specimen of fifteen

inches and weighing one and one-hal- f pounds
is exhibited in tbo large show windows at
Holderman's jewelry store. Tho speckled
beauty was caught in one of tho streams in
the Cutawissa valley aud presented to
Thomas Baird, superintendent of tho Kehley
Itun colliery.

To Kstubilah a colony.
A nieetingof reprefcent&tlves of labor ex-

changes of Pennsylvania was held at Bead-
ing, for the purpose of furthering the pro
ject of establishing a colony of 300 acres of
land in Eastern Schuylkill comity. 'lio
colony is to be established on the plan of
several large colonies in existence in the
South. .

lllchert's Cafe.
Meat eskw and potato salad
Clam soup rooming.

1'iineriil.
The fuueral of .Tames Monbeuk, who died

Sunday morning ut Kivb's station, took place
this insnillif, Intermeut at Blugtowu.

were hslil In the Evangelical church at
that place. There wm unite a uuuiber from
thl town In attendance.

Heeds Iteoorded,
From Elizabeth Farnum, et al. to execu-

tors of estate of John Faruum, promise In
l'ottsvllle.

From Samuel Gerber to William Suyder,
premises in Wayne township.

From Barbara Weiss to 0. Itaum, premises
North Union.

From Joseph Arner et ux., to Solomon Sny-
der, premises West I'eun.

From Monroe, et. ux., to Jonas 1). Koch or,
premUec In West Peon.

Shttiinudonli Dentul l'urlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work-

manship, moderate prices. Positively teetli
exttaeted without pain. Entire satisfaction
given.

J. D. Bkennan, D. D. 8.

SCHOOL BOARD

iji DEflDliOGK;.

Directors Aatri Unable to llect a New

Teacher.

COMMENCEMENT DATE CHANGED

No Grammar Sehjol Exercises-A- ll Sohools
Will CIobo on 3uurday, Juno 17, and

the High School Commencement
Fixed rlr tlio Next Day.

A regular rMMljU of the School Ikmrd was
held last night niifl another attempt to All

the vaoauoy in tbl corps of school teachers
IRHed, Director JMwards holding the key to
the situation and refusing to go over to either
tide. The Directors iu attendance at the
meeting were Messrs. Price, Hsnna, Htttigh,
Edwards, Morgan, Williams, James, (laden
Lee, Hlgglns, Devltt, O'Brien, Campbell and
Sullivan.

Superintendent Cooper read his report for
the ninth Reboot month ending April 22nd,
showing an Increase or iu the monthly en-

rollment, 18 In the daily attendance and 2
per cent, iu the pewenjege of attendance for
the mouth. The following report on attend-
ance was made : Monthly enrollment Boys,
1310; girls, 1408;' total, 2751. Average daily
attendance Doys, 1133; girls, 1107; total,
2800. Percentage 6f attendance Boys. 00;
girls, 83; total, 8iL Present every session,
002; visits by cities, 9t); by directors, 0.

The Superintendent supplemented the
above witli the statement that, as Decoration
l).iy will be observed on Saturday, tho
schools will close for the term on Thursday,
Juno ITth, instead "of the 18th, as previously
reported.

Tho report was accepted and it was de-

cided that the Hlglttthuol commencement lie
held on Juno IBtli Instead of the 17th.

Tho teachers of tho second grade grammar
school sent In a communication requesting
the Board to reconsider the matter of lidd-
ing a grammar school commencement for the
reasons first, that it puts the. parents of
pupils to needless expeme; second. It dis-

turbs the A class for nearly the last month of
school; third, it draws the rainfls of the
pupils away from their lessons and makes
study an object of show, rather than of
menial development; fourth, the time used
by the teachers iu preparing pupils for com-

mencement can be better used in teaching;
II ftli, the course of education is not com
pleted until tho studies in tho High school
huve been mastered and pupils should not he
Uraduated pntil they have completed the
entire course.

Appended to tho communication wns a
written endorsement of the suggestion by
Superintendent Cooper and also a recom-
mendation by the Ulgli school committee
that tho suggestiun&be compiled with. Tho
committee also recommended that tho Board
request the boys of tho High, grammar and
4llr grade prinmry srtlOols to parade on Decor-
ation Day, nud all tho recommendations were
adopted by tho Board.

Tho building and repairs committee re-

ported that tho Company
has material at tho new White street school
building to remodel tho heating apparatus.
The committee also reported that tbo music
teacher's room in tho same building had been
flooded by rain on account of a defect in tho
tour of tho building. The Board instructed
the committee to attend to tlio repairs
needed.

The following report on the exonerations
for 1800 wss presented and adopted :

Your committee on exonerations held six
different meetings and examined the lists
prepared by Mr. Scanlan for exoneration.
We found considerable diujeulty In trying to
locate tlio persons who have not paid their
taxes. Tho Tux Becoiver claims that they
are not living iu the same pbtces or wards as
thoy were when assessed, consequently they
could not be found. The committco decided
Jo recommend the following named persons
for exoneration from Hrsonal tax : Henry
Miller, Stephen Tregembo, Andrew Doylo,
and W. P. Seward and George Taylor, Mary
Uenulc, Cuthoriue Herman and William
Leach from property tax. With regard to
the entire list of exonerations the committee
respectfully states that its work bus been
thorough, nnd an honest effort mado to re-

duce the amount, but it has been Impossible
for them to do so on acoout of tho circum-
stances as previously stated, and for the same
reasons wo rofor it to you in Its cntiiety and
nskthat you uct iu tho matter and make
final disposition of it, which is as follows :

3 15

n
o 2 (3

P. P. o
l'lrut $1,319.00 J 33.M Sl.aW.W f 11.00 81.8I2.M
Second...- - 400 20 11 SS 417.52 417.S2
Third 717.M 131.HJ 889.10 15.10 838.70
Fourth... 370.42 100.27 MoU'J 100 B.C0
fifth 008.88 107 J) 1 80G.O2 7.00 799.32

88,818.68 J U 1.70 te,38.a8 181.10 33,918.98

Mr. Edwards stated that there was a bal-

ance of $88 uncollected on tho duplicate of
1868, but Mr. Scanlan bad been unable to
locate tbe parties and it was suggested that
tho duplicate bo closed. Mr. Hanna movexl
tlmt tho duplicate be declared settled aud the
solicitor instructed to release tho bondsmen
for that year. Mr. Ogden objected, stating
that it was improper to go over a settlement
mado four years ago aud that the only means
of final settlement was to have the collector
pay the balance, or let the Board caueel the
debt. Mr. Hanna said that the balance was
really only a part of a form. It had lieeu
allowed to remain charged in order to keep
the warrant of the collector for 1885 good.
The motion was finally carried.

Tho finance committee reported that

POWDER
Absolute! Pure.

Oelebrated for Its great leavening strength
anil healthfulneas. AiMures the food ugatiut
alum and all forms of adulteration oominon to
the ehea.p brands.

BOVAI. BAKINfl I'OWOKE CO. NEW YORK1

of the new Issue of school bonds re-

main unsold.
A report from the public library, recom-

mending tlwt the Hoard elect six trustees, in
conformity with the laws of 1800, wm
accepted, but the election was postponed until
the next meeting.

The Board then again proceeded to fill the
vacancy In tlm corps of school teachers iud
seven more Imllots were taken without mak-
ing an election. Messrs. O'llrien, llanna,
Sullivan. Connors, Higginiand Devltt voted
for Martin II. Devltt on all the ballots. Miss
Annie Stein received the votes of Messrs.
Ogden, Price, Williams, Ilaugb, Morgan, Lee
aud James on the first, second, fourth, sixth
and seventh ballots. On tho third ballot
Messrs. Ogden, Prioe end Williams east their
votes for Miss Mand Klein, as 11 "feeler,"
but could not etrect a break and after that
voted for Miss Stein. Mr. Iinugli voted for
Miss Sterner on the fifth ballot. Mr. Ed-

wards voted for Miss Klein on all the ballots.
Miss Stein had seven votes on all except tbe
third and fifth ballots and Mr. Devitthada
solid six on all.

After the result of tho sixth ballot was
announced Mr. Ogden moved that tbe filling
of tbe vacancy go over until the next meet-
ing, but the motion was lost by a vote of 7 to
0. After the seventh ballot a motion to the
same effect by Mr. Lee was earned.

Director Morgan, after complaining of
some janitors neglecting the flags placed on
the school buildings, moved that tbe Janitors
be instructed that they must take in the
flags on stormy days, aud it was so

The Board adjourned-t- o meet at the call
of tho chair for general busines.

nreen's Jtiuito Cnrn l'ree I.muh.
Delicious Vermicelli soup
Hot luuch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpii entertainment.

All the latest songs and land inarches.

FELL FROM A SWING.

Tho Victim Will l'robubly i) of tlio
Injuries.

Lawrence Kyan, an estimable yonng man
23( years of age residing at Brownsville, was
probably fatally injured nt that place lost
evcuing by falling from a pole swing. Kyan
was standing on the seat. He wore now shoes
and when tho swing was high in tho air
his footing slipped and caused his
hold on the side poles to break. Kyan
fell to tbe ground, on his right side.
His head struck a stone and bis face was
badly out and bruised. The victim was
picked up unconscious and has remained In
that state. Dr. J. C BIddle, of the Miners'
Hospital, aud Drs. S. G. Hamilton, S. C
Spalding and 1. F. Burke, of town, were in
consultation on tho case at noon A
fracture of tbo skull was found at the base
and it has caused completo paralysis of tho
brain nnd the entire right half of the body.
Tho paralysis has also caused complete paraly-
sis of t;o optip norves, produeiug destruction
of sight. The condition of the victim is such
that it was decided not to attempt an opera-
tion on the skull. It is doubtful thnt bo will
survive until Tho young man
was n student at Wood's Business College and
a member of tho Annunciation Literary
Society, of town. Ho is u brother of S. S.
Kyan, tho Singer sewing machine agent, of
town.

Tllimiii Iteatmiriiiit,
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell crabs, flvo cents a piece.
Open all night.

STILL" WITHOUT JUSTICES.
The Vncunclog My Coutlmio For nn

l'ei-lod- ,

Tho contest over tho commissioning of
Justices of the Pence for this town and Mah-ano- y

City is still in the hands of the Attorney
i.euerai aim it is said no opinion will be given
by that ollicial this week;

The Stttto Stnate adjourned yesterday and
a new speculation arises. If the Attorney
General decides that Messrs. Toomey aud
Shoemaker were legally elected last Febru-
ary tho Governor will have tho power to
commission them forthwith ; but should the
Attorney General decide that the elections
were illegal the appointments by the Gov-
ernor will he subject to tho approval Of the
Senate, aud with that body adjourned the
confirmation will have to go over to the next
session, wjiich will be next Mouday evening,
meantime the borotrgli can have no justices.

All $1.S0 and Jl.75 DerbyundAlpine hats
at ?1 .00 at Tim Famous, so-2- t

.

Should be lleprlinanded.
Complaint is being made by residents

street, between Oak aud Cherry,
about a gang of hoys ranging in ago from 0 to
10 years, who are in the habit of insulting
pedestrians and often times throwing stone
at pastcrs-by- . Efforts have been mado to
remedy these proceedings, which have proven
fruitless. The attention of the polico
authorities is called to the matter.

Ilower of linutity.
At Coitlet's, 30 South Maiii street,

Will receive a very large aatortmeut
of choice plants and flowers, fragrant and in
full bloom. Every variety known. Call
and see the stock. 3t

Accidental Ileiilli,
At an Inquest held last evening over the

death of Adamt'humineki, who was Instantly
killed at Klleugowau, by a fall of rook on
Tuesday, the jury rendered a verdict of acc-
idental death. The funeral of the victim
took place from his late residence, on South
I'eaon alley, this morning. The remaliig
were interred in the Lithuanian cemetery.

For Sal.? Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loea-Ho-

ou West Cherry street. Apply at
HKKAl.u oltltw.

Kuiinway Home.
Laat evening Messrs. William Whltehora

and Boss Glover enjoyed a drive to Iting-tow- n.

On their return while eouiiugdown
tbe mountain near the Rescue II. A L. house
the bone became unuanagable and throw
uoiu uie occupants eat. Whlteuarn was
considerably: bruised about tbe face and skull'
while Glover received a deep gash above the
elbow. The horse was caught at tbe corner
ot Slain and Coal streets.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, on West Cherry itieet. Apply at
UKKALUoUlce.

Great Kxalteuieut.
Considerable excitement was caused iu tbe

neighborhood of Maiaaud Cherry streets at
10.3O last night by a report being spread that
robbers had gained entrance to Btadigan's
warehouse and were secreted in tbe place
The polue were called to the scene, but no
trace of robbers could be found, only thatji
small boy bad stolen a chair from the front
porcli of one of tbe houses lieu to tbe ware-
house which is occupied by a 1'olii.h family.

Thm Famous have a splendid line of
children' suits at "low prices. Go look at
them. 6 it

ARBITRATION

DEFEATED.

The Senate irejecls the proposed Treaty

Wilh England.

SEYBRAL SENATORS HOT YOTIHG.

The Defeat of tbe Treaty, Says Senator
Davis, Was Dae to (treat Britain

Attitude In European Politics
and Her Designs on the

Transvaal.

"Washington, May 6. The senate
yesterday, by a vote of 43 to 26, refuted
to ratify the general arbitration treaty
between the United States and Great
Britain negotiated by Secretary Olnoy
and Sir Julian Pauncefote. The-- rules
of the senate require a majority of two-thir-

for the ratification of treaties.
Hence four more affirmative votes
would have been required to secure a
favorable result. The vote In detail
was as follows:

Teas Allison, Bacon, Burrows, CafTery,
Clay, Cullom, Davis, Deboe, Fairbanks,
Faulkner, Foraker, Frye, Galllnger, Gear,
Gray. Hale, Hanna, Hawley. Hoar, Lind-
say, Lodge, McBride, McKnerery, JIcMll-I- I

n. Mitchell, Morrill, Nelson, Pasco,
Perkins, Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt of
New York, Prltcliard, Proctor, Smith,-Spoone- r,

Thurston, " Turple, Vest, Wal-
thall. Warren, Wellington, AVetmore, Wil-
son.

Nays Maker, Hate, Butler, Garter,
Cockrell, Daniel, llansbroiigh, Harris of
Itapsos, Harris of Tennessee. Heltfeld,
Jones of Arkansas, Jones of Nevada,
Kyle, Martin, Mason, Mills, Morgan, Pen.
rose, Pettigrew, Pettus, Quay, Rawlins.
Iloach, .Stioup, Stewart, White.

A total of G9 votes wan coat, leaving
10 senators who did not respond. The
pairs so far as obtainable were as
follows, two ailmmtlve senators being
paired with one negative serfttlor In
most Instances: Chandler nnd Clark,
for, with Teller agalnfrt; Tillman and
Turner, for, with Chilton against;

ewell and Earle, for, with Mantell
against Senator George was paired
tor the treaty and Senator Berry
against It. Pairs were not announced
for Aldrich, Cannon, Elkins, Gorman,
Murphy, Wolcott, Kenny and Allen.

The vote was preceded by a short
but spirited debate, introduced by
Senator Mills, of Texas, who made a
strong appeal to the senate against
ratifying- the agreement. He asserted
that as amended the document was
most objectionable, not to say contra-
dictory In terms. He pointed out es-
pecially the provisions for the settle-
ment of controversies In regard to ter-
ritorial claims, and asserted that
whereas the amendment adopted by the
senate to the first article ot the treaty
declared against their lnoluslon, the
Bixth and eighth articles made pro-Visi-

for them. He held that as long
OH these articles remained unchanged
Bngland Justly could claim that ques-
tions ot territorial rights were still in-

cluded within the scope of the treaty.
Under such circumstances, he asked,
what was to prevent Knglahd from
purchasing the island of Cuba or any
other American territory, and In case
of objection ou the part of the United
States Insisting upon the reference of
dispute to arbitration? He spoke of the
conduct of England in connection with
the Graeco-Turkls- h war, and implored
the senate to protect the United States
against the proposed alliance.

The speech made a visible Impres-
sion, and the opinion was general that
the treaty should be amended so as to
remedy the Inconsistency explained.
Senator Tillman asked that time be
given for such amendment. Owing.
however, to the fact that the senate
was under agreement to vote at 4
o'clock there could be no postpone-
ment except by unanimous consent.

Senator Carter, who from the first
has been one of the most active and
effective opponents ot the treaty, made
a very pungent speech In opposition.
He said there could be no doubt of the
partiality of the government and the
people of the United States toward the
settlement of disputes by arbitration,
and that for tills reason there never
would be any difficulty In securing an
agreement for arbitration for any spe- -
citio dispute witu any nation, but it
was not necessary for our people to
tie themselves In an agreement of un-
certain scope and purport, especially
with a country which had shown Itself
so out of sympathy with the "feelings
of the people of the United States In
the position Bngland had taken In Eu-
ropean affairs. Mr. Carter advised the
senate to let well enough alone.

Senator Hoar replied briefly, going
over the general argument In favor of
the treaty, and contending especially
that the objection of Inconsistency In
regard to territorial claims was not
well founded.

The remainder of the debate was ot
a running character. Senators "White
and Pettlgrew Interjected questions
tending to show continued opposition.
Senator White remarked that the docu-
ment was full of Illogical propositions,
and said furthermore that its syntax
would have to be Improved before it
Would be thoroughly acceptable.

The covert opposition to ratification
was made very manifest after the vote
was announced. Borne senators who
were recorded among the yeas spoke
quite openly of objectionable features,
confessing that, they had cast their
votes In the affirmative In deference to
public opinion. Among those who
waited In the senate corridors to re-
stive the news was Mr. Michael Davltt,
who appeared much pleased at the re-
sult.

Senator Davis, chairman ot the com-
mittee on foreign relations, declined to
express an opinion for publication, but
talked freely with his friends. To
them he attributed the defeat to the
feeling of dissatisfaction at England's
course in the struggle of tbe Greeks
and In the Armenian massacres, and
with tho "evident" designs ot Great
Britain upon the Transvaal.

NelsweiMler's. Cor. Coal anil Slain SU.
Eugllsh Beef, free,
Hot luuch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Sits UhvIs to I'reuch. .

Miss Rosana Davis, the evangelist from
Houth Wales, will preach iu the Welsh Con-
gregational church, ou south West street, to- -
mgui, at y o'cioce. Tbrouau soma mianuder.
standing an aunouncemeut was made that
tue sermon would be preached last uight.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On Uie grand hijjliwav that
leads to good foitiino every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone neaier the goal.
Kvcrv transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence fcr liargains
now in Window bhades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
yon ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Oliice.

Obituary.
Mrs. Flake, a well known lsdy of Potts

vllle, died there yesterday afternoon, aged iw
years."-He- r late husband was at one time
superintendent of the Sbamokln division tfthe Northern Cent ml railroad.

Dr. N. B. Kelier, one of the most popular
physicians in the Lehigh Valley, died at
about 5.30 o'clock Monday afternoon at bis
home in Lehighton, altera long and painful
illness with paralysis.

Condy Boner, the faf her of Pugilist John
Boner, of Summit Hill, died at 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening of pneumonia, alter an ill-
ness of about six weeks. His survivors are a
widow aud seven or eight childreu. The de-
ceased WM nhAnt AO vmm r,r .... .. M:n
by occupation.

Will receive for Friday a large stock 01"

Fresh Delaware river shad. At Coitlet's. 2t
"Washing Stolen.

At about eight o'clock last night a teak
thtef entered the Chinese laundry 011 South
Jardln street and stole a bundle of shirts aud
collars from a shelf.

Havo your suits made to measure at the
Famous, from $10.50 up. Fit guaranteed.

The Justice Displeased.
The Borough Council of Pottavllle adopted

a resolution prohibiting the police from
serving warrants issued by the Justices of
the Peace. Tlia totter xSHMAd that they
oiily use the police when their constables are
Out of town or busy serving other warraut.
The 'squires siy that it is absolutely neces-
sary that the borough police shall bo used as
emergency constables in order to best serve
the ends of justice.

Tuo Hoarders Waliteil.
In a private family. Bath, steam beat an d

olectrio light. Apply at IIkkai.ii oillcc. tf

GOING DOWN.

The downward tendency of price
is nowhere more conspicuous than
in our sale of

..GROCERIES..
Better bargain never gladdened
the heart of those who in these
times are anxious to make a dollar
go to the furthest limit possible.
Economy finds a warm welcome in
the prices of our goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strata t.

GOOD
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener We recommend Fowlci'h lie
cause we know its composition nnd can
truthfully say it (s

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


